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REALTY MEN VISIT

HOOD RIVEj ORCHARDS

Excursionists Taken Into Heart of Famous Apple-Grow-- ?

ing District, and Shown , Every Side of Industry '
;

Warm Felicitations Exchanged, i.
20 per cent Reduction On All Our High v

Grade Spring and Summer ' i :

- -- -.. .,- - x, : -

A
Hood Klver people and apples had

i y

Fulton Cohorts Are Success-- ,

ful in Clackamas Bourne
and Company Seem Some- -

whatShowed by Events of
' tie Last Few Days.

their day with the Portland Keauy
that Portland people usually raised a
dust wherever, they went.

LV N. Mosessohn, from the Portland
chamber of eommeroe, said the beat ad- -
V.rt lainV Aivnn haa la (h. wl.lil wMa

board yesterday. The apple cuy Buy;nhowed her hospitality and cordially
fame of the Hood River apple. He urged

welcomed more than 100 Interested via
itora. Many of the Fortlana men were thaccompanied by. their families.

Now and
v 20-o-

a Panama- -

Autos and carriages met the) exour--

ImilHtB as they left the steamer

ine commercial ciutv or tne apple ana
strawberry metropolis a . well a all
Oregon towns, to send more literature
to the Portland chamber of commerce,
and to keep there permanent exhibits
and renew them frequently.

It was a holiday for Hood River peo-
ple and they were out In numbers to
tell and show what they are proud of.
Little girls In white gave apple blos-
soms tq each excursionist.

, Business Bide of Horticulture.
Seven mile more of sight seeing,

which included winding roads among
strawberry fields soon to vleld. and

Charles R. Spencer after the trip up

the Columbia river. The drive extend-

er over twelve and one half miles,
through orchards scrupulously kept. This Includes All Blacks and Blues

Overcoats and Cravenettesand ranging from the full-beari- ng bo.
nansa fruit farm to the newly planted
places only now wrested from the for-
est

witrm mil rmt from Hood River on .$40.00along the foamy and troubled course of i

Hood river, brought the real estate men
to the business center of this settlement

, f . . .. i ,iy i - ,J , ' . . ; '

Same Reduction1a lo railroad, serving both logger
and horticulturist, is the station Van
Horn, where has Just been completed
a large two-stor- y Grange hall. Here

.$36.00of enthuslastio fruit growers and boost- -
era. it is a town oi J.ouu population,supplying all facilities for urban life. .$32.00

$50.00 to.
$45.00 to.
$40.00 to.
$35.00 to.
$30.00 to.

the visitors were weiconieu mm .thj.
to help themselves to fine Newtown Hood River valley, 14 miles lonf by

seven miles wide, has a total population
of about 1.000. Applies to All EiirS.$28.00pippins, right from cold storage, nam

and firm. They did. .

Hon. A. A Jayne, president of .the
Hood River Commercial club and Ed

Reoulrementa and their definite en
forcement in the important particular .$24.00

ward Lage, master or. me urauso. nishing Goods and Hate$25.00 to. . . . .$20.00poke briefly. "iiooa wiver im ;
of spraying, pruning, boxing and ship-
ping the products of Hood River farms
have made a world market for what is
grown In Hood River valley. This, added
to the "hang together and boost" idea,
has enabled grower there to realise in
many case $1,000 an acre from their
farm.

rigiil-nan- a nniuuvr ui i vtuiMr. Lage. "and is working in the same
way for a greater Oregon." $20.00 to... $16.00

County Division up.
Both speakers asked indorsement of

Mia mnvnmpnt for division Of WSSCO Portland booster yesterday learned
how to talk Hood River facts, and oamecounty and the creation of Hood River

county, on the ground 'that the Inter-
ests of one. seetlon are purply horticul

The Following Contract Goods LxS
:epted, Viz: Dunlap and Stetson Hats?

back heartily pleased with their day
experience.

Secretary Rountree declared that notural and of tne oiner entirely agri
Tiosslble future increase of acreage
given to apple growing in Oregon will
ever reduce the price received for the & W. Shirts & Collars, Cluett & Monarch- -

Clackamas county has come to the
front with IS good men and tr,ue,
pledged to erv M delegates to the

7 Republican tat convention under the
banner of Fulton and a Taft inetruc- -'

tlon to the national delegation.
Teaterday the battle fought out In

Oregon City, the stronghold of W. 8.

TTRen. resulted In a clean sweep for
the Fulton program. All of the dela- -'

gates, according to the report, are
lined up solid, for Fulton and hla policy
of a Taft delegation.

Lane county haa also swung Into the
v Fulton-Ta- ft column. Yesterday after- -'

coon the delegates to the state conven-tlo- n

were- selected In Eugene. There
re II delegate from that county, and

at the meeting yesterday 11 delegates
were selected to the congressional con-
vention and a second set of 11 to the
state convention proper. All of the 23
men thus selected are lined up under
the Fulton banner. Lane county Is the
home 1. H. Bingham, and It will be
Recalled that Senator Bourne agreed
with representatives of the Booth-Kell- y

. Lumber company that he. would vote
. with them on the Fordney amendment

o the Fulton land grant resolution pro-vld-

he was given assurance that
Bingham could name the delegates from

"' Ijine county to the state convention,
Yesterday a strong effort was made
by the Bourne following In the Lane
county convention to elect one member
of the delegation and their candldata

. was turnel dawn by vote of 18 to 9.
: ' Bourne Seems on the Ban.

,' From these Indications And others
t just aa strong it would appear that

Senator Bourne, John C. Young, Thomas
WcCuslter and the second elective term
are on the run. The Fulton foll6wlng
contends that it lias 24 counties solid
In line for Fulton and an Instructeddelegation. Only one county, Lincoln,
with three delegates, Is conceded to be
aolldlx for Bourne.

The Cake XoUowing seems to be fall-
ing in line with Bourne, apparently
having heeded the warnings of John
C Young. The latest story bearing this
cut is one which relates that-Jame- s

Xerohem and Max Cohen, secretary of
i the Union Republican club, have agreed
i to gather at least 30 Multnomah county
i delegates In Cohen's office just prior to
t the convention and send them out lined' up solid for Bourne and his slate. The
S Fulton men laugh loudly at the rumor,

and say that Bourne will not have half
that many delegates when the conven- -
tlon is called to order. -

i y

fruit, especially that from' Hood River,
o long as present precautions are ob

cultural. '
The Portland men who spoke latr

gave their indorsement to the question
which comes before the people of Ore-
gon in the June election.

W. L. Boise, representing H. W. Fries,
president of the realty board, who was
absent, thanked the apple city men for
the cordial reception and said ne had

Shirts, Arrow Collars arid Dent's Glovesserved, for the reason that the world
will take all the apples that' can be
rrown nere ana pay top prices ror tnem.
la cited the high figure always oald

for oranges from the orange belt in
Boutnern (jaurornia. ne noiaa that
other sections of Oregon can grow as

noted in the past lour years large au-

ditions to the acreage devoted to apple
culture in the "Garden of the Gods,
where fruits are picked by angels."

Secretary Mueller of the Portland
board of- - trade said he had first heard
of Oregon apples while traveling in

rood rruu ir equal care is exercised ints cultivation.
The committee whose efforts resulted ROBINSONIn so successful an outing was madeup or J. O. Rountree, chairman: C. K.

Fields, George Sohalk and A. F. Bwena--
Europe ana naa seen mem on i m
Liverpool. He referred to the preval-
ence of dust and a west wind by saying fi. '

289-29- 1 WASHINGTON STRLLT, PERKINS HOTEL
CLARKE GOESUNCLE SAM'S BIG

TRADE ASSURED TO HIS REWARD INDEPENDENT FURNITURE COMPANY
Portland Merchants Will Complete House' FurrilshersNo, Not Dead, bnt. the Man-

age pf the yew Cor-

nelius Hotel.
wasn or wreamGet More Gorernment Busi-

ness. Than Formerly.s When the list of delegates was made
: up each candidate was asked Whether he
! would standi for Bourne and an unin- -
t structed delegation. Before they could Through the efforts of Oregon's delei get on' the list they had to say they

would stand for Bourne as a delegate.
"The man with the Bmll8, that is

Nathaniel (Nat) K. Clarke, and for
many year he has been main olerk ofMany of these men were Fulton men,

who are now getting but 'At the hole
by saying that they will vote

gatlon at the national capital Portland
been restored to Its position

at the supply city of the northwest for
the army and navy, and an additional
trad of several hundred thousand dol

isourne to tne convention, proviaea n
tne Portland hotel now l manager
of the new Cornellous hotel, which will
open, tor business at Park and Alderstreets May 17.

Very few traveler who have come to

wants to wear tne collar with tne rest
of the boys. , ,

Stirred up by the efforts of toe

At our store the Golden Rule Is
'supreme.

We treat every customer as we
would like to be treated. We are
contented with small profits. Strict
economy; and tmali expenses en-
able us to give you better values
fox less money,.than; you can get
elsewhere.

.

Come In and Inspect our good I
nd prices.

:

104-10- 6 First St
Green Front Building. Between4

Washington and Stark.

Some store say tMey pay no rent
Some store say tney collect Tent,
therefore they sell or can sell the
cheapest

But Do They?

They may as well tell you tnat
they had a rich Onkel or rich
Grandfather and are now doing
business for charity, because they
do not need to make money.

Get our prices before you take
their word for it

Bourne men to control this convention,
the radical members of the Fulton camp

lars" annually ; has been assured. This
city formerly furnished 1200,000 worth
of equipment and supplies to the com-
missary branch of the department of
the Columbia, and this trade was lost

are now coming to the conclusion that
Bourne should not be gven a place on

tne -- nortnwest have railed to meet
dark. He is one xt the drawing cards
of the town and once his round, beam-ing face has been seen the brain re-
ceives a photographlo Impression thatwears like the smile that won't come

tne national aeiegauon. According 10
the "dope sheet", as it now reads, Sena' when San Francisco dealers by unfair
tor Fulton la to head the delegation
while Senator Bourne , stays at home. tactics graooea tne Dig government

trade.
The Portland chamber oft commerce

took ud the matter with the commis
sary aepariment or in army at wasn-inicto- n

and by the aid of the senators
and representatives from this state was
able' to secure favorable recognition for This $4.50 Spring, Spedal This Week

$2.25
me nose uuy.

Not only is the former business ed

by local business concerns recov-
ered but additional business to the

xni aii-ate- el wire eon eprinfr i the moat comrortabie, moat
durable and most eanltary spring bed made. Those who know
would use no other upring. One night rest Is well worth
the price of one of these springs ..t.amount or nearly xt)UO,vvQ nas been a'sured.

off. And Clarke ha the smile, too.
He Is always smiling, except when he islaughing, when he la asleep he keeps
hi family awake.

Francis J.' Heney ha a smile thathaa made him famous, but Clarke ev-
erybody calls him Clarke has one that
makes friends. Inasmuch as Clarke Is
always smiling and has been for about
4Q years,' one can better imagine than
estimate the number of friends he has.
One man came to the Portland a weekor so ago and said:

t'WelCi bless my aoul, how are you T"
Clarke wa "next" in a minute an-

other faculty he ha that makes him a
good hotel man, and he said In reply:

"Well, well, how are you John Smith?
I haven't seen you In 17 years. Re-
member that time we threw snowballsat old man Winter's hat In Vermont 7"

And there you are. The man' name
may not have been Smith, but Clarke
knew the name, and he wa' right there
with the glad hand and the best room
in the house.., Leave it to Clarkel He
never, forget a face or friend, and the

A letter from J. B. Aleshire, quartermast-
er-general of the army, haa been
received by the chamber of commerce
advising It of this fair adjustment. The
recent order of the department con-
centrating the buying of all supplies at

pay a man that much when he Is only
capable xt earning- - $3.60 or perhaps leas.

uniform wage aoale in different
!fhia 1 working-- a hardship on the

that it will not permit, es-
pecially under auoh conditions a
might e looked for th coming summer.

''Shipbuilding wa greatly overdone
durinK the rush of lumber into Califor

Whether this can be forced through is a
question, but from the reports that are
coming In the Fulton men will be in
control of the convention , and can go
as far as they like.

LOCAL OPTION DEBATE
: CHALLENGE IN LINN

' 8(tcdU Dispatch to Ti onroal.
Albany, Or.. May . On behalf of the

Good Citizenship league of Linn county,
H. Bryant as president and D. N. Wil-

liamson as secretary have issued a pub-
lic challenge directed to Dr. J. L. Hill
of this city and raetloned as the leader
of the anti-loc- al option forces in the
county,1 to debate , the question of local
option next Monday evening at Seio,
Tuesday evening at Albany and Wed-'nesd-

at Harrlsburg. The committee
agrees to pay all expenses and have se-

cured the services of Judge-W- . 8.
of Oorvallis to speak in behalf

of the principles for which the organiza-
tion stands. Should the party chal-
lenged not accept they extend the privi-
lege, to him of selecting some man to
discus the question.

FOEAKEB DETERMINED
- TO FORCE HIS BILL

uau i auusuo was utanii esuy unjust,as the goods sold to the government
una iu oe snippea rrom long distancesand could not be sold as cheaply as
Portland merchants could hnv iHnnnimi
vi ui amue supplies. '

aii mat me department rrui4 n
der the new adjustment is that local

nia and It 1 reasonable to suppose that
there will be comparatively few steam
schooner built for some time. A large
percentage of the work in the yards
for some time will be in the nature of
repair work and it is quit necessary
that the yard owner have .aomethlng to
say a to now th work ehall be don

utmiers o ttDie io quote prices whichWill warrant the nurchaaa nt best Is none too good for the man who
ha been longest absent.
t There are many thins--s to sav ahnntthis DOlnt and this thev rartalnlir an The Most PopularIIn a position to do. San Francisco will Clarke, but the best is that he is going
to hi reward when ne open up one of
the finest hotels in the city, and not

uo cui oir irora a lucrative trade whlohthe overreaching merchants of the Bay
j--

. uttu uuuui mrouga political in-- a clerk, but a manager. If he doesn't
make a success of It everybody will
know that rt will not be Clarke's fault

and how much It i worth to do it.
"Our intention i to hay eight hour

eonatltut a workday a before, and so
far a we have discussed It there seems
no particular desire on the part ofanyone to begin a crusade for the re MillineryvSHOOTS GIRL AFTER duction of wage." 5 a:DOMESTIC QUARREL OPEN SHOP FOR John Liindstrom or Aberdeen, was
elected president of the association, it
Is understood that all the yards of this bnopmlownlscity are represented on th membership(United Pre Leaaed Wire.)
list. a "

The mechanic affected by the newIURS
Baltimore, Md, May 9. Following a

domestic quarrel, Michael Gergley, who
recently came here from Washington
Citythot,ani? Probabl7 tali wound-ed Miss Tillle Florence lata tonluht

resolution are strongly organised and It
is said fcot improbable that they will
declare a strike and fight the matter to
a rinisn rrom tne very start, since the

? (Caitef rea Leased Win.)
Washington, May 9. Senator For-ak- er

announced today that on Monday
he will move to make his Brownsville
bill the unfinished business In the
annate.' which means it will be up for
discussion each day until a vote is
reached, at bis retort to President
Roosevelt'a letters to senators that If
the bill did pass he would veto It and
If passed over, his veto he would ignore
Its provisions.

Foraker is determined to give Roose-
velt an oppprtunity to carry out his
threat if he, can get votes enough to
support him.

After shooting the girl Gergley turnedthe revolver upon himself and with asingle shot through the temple killed

Hamburger's
. .With the -
J.M.AchesonCo.

Every Plant on Pacific Coast
new ponoy win yirxuany mean tne aDol
Itlon of the union in it present form.

Miss Lyman Goes to Whitman.
' (Special Diipatch to The Journal.) 1njiiiHeii insianuy. WhThe girl victim was taken to theJohns - Hopkins hospital. It wasstated at midnight that her conditionwas critical. i

Pendleton, Or., May 9. Miss
Lyman, who has been at the head

Said to Be Ready to
Sign. . ,

Open shop will be declared in prac

or tne department or music at Pendletonacademy for the past two years, ha
tendered her resignation to take effect
ac ine cioe or in present acnooi year.
She ha accepted the Dosltlon of u-- Atically every shipbuilding plant on the slstant teacher in the conservatory ofmuslo at Whitman college, WallaPaclf lo coast on June L : This decision

wa reached shortly before 1 J o'clock wan a.

last night by the Paclflo Coast Ship:
builders' association in session at the) ;;- - J Look ivf Reducing the WaistLOregon hotel The question wa put to

ra vote after permanent organisation
bad been effected, and carried unani Line in Both Sexes For Next Week We Have the Following Specials:mously, i - -

Onerator of shipyards declare that--V

"k. . - ''J for several years past their plants have
oeen in tne nana oz tne employes, ana Your choice, of any Pat-- Jf ; DAajave come to tne conclusion mat

time they also be given ay.ln

Men and women with heavy, pendu-
lous abdomens who wish to reduce themquickly and safely are usually advisedto go in for certain tiresome twisting
and bending exercise that aa a matterof fact they should carefully avoid a

tern Hat in the House ,11011 l ilUCthe premise. There 1 no intention.
It I declared, to work out radical 5.voiug uansrerous rawer man DenenclaLA far bttp nlnn ta tn i.M ih. falers for All styles .of Wire Frame. . ; . 10lowing three simple household remedies

change in the wag scales or working
hours, but rather to bring about an ad-
justment' so that business can be con-
ducted along lines not altogether shaped
by the men engaged at o much per

arraw uraia, per piece lof
Large Rough Braid Sail- - AA
ors, with ribbon bands. .31 VlU

Extraordinary offerings in Qf
Flowers, 10, 18, 25,. .. OuC

wmun can De ooiainea or any druggistat small cost, vl., i oz. Marmola, hiot. Fluid Extract Cascara Aromatic, and Stylish- - Untnmmed Shapes.
40, 75 and 98c &rt ozs. oyrup simplex. These aremxeu io:einer ai noma ana taken aTPfe Secret

any, weeK or monin. .
The action is in line With that takenby te Willamette Iron V Steel, works

and other large concerns on the coast,
where large force , of mechanic are
employed.

O. F. Mathews of Hoqulam, who was
elected secretary and treasurer of the

itMuwioiui aiter meais ana at bedtime.These three make a mixtur that la
3VILLLINERY DEPARTMENTnui uiy penecwy narmies Put ac-tually quite beneficial ' to the system,regulating-- the digeetipn, purifying theblood, and clearing the comDlezlon nt

x
Pimple and Its chief andsur- -blotch.Jf prising benefit is in the rapid, naturaltilt: v J. ML Acheson Gompahymanner in which it reduce the fat nerson to the normal. hea.utiful nn.. Xt -
fine physique, it having been known tocause the reabaarntion nt n...k .

permanent organisation,', stated . lastnight that the organisation count IS
concerns aa member, which mean ap-
proximately! 80 per cent of the plant
on the coast He said the open shop
policy will affeot ship carpenters, Join-
er and caulkers, the principal mechan-
ic engaged in and about the shipyards.
Associated With the shipbuilders are
also the Paclflo coast shipwrights.-- '"Our intentjon is not to cut wage or
ask for longer hours, but we do expect

the right ef Judging how much an

Corner rifth and Alder Streetspotrnd-o- f fat a day. Moreover, It doesIt ymmetrically, so that no wrinklesor naDDy sKin are left behind.- - Strangeto say neither dieting nor exercise areadvised when this simple home recipeIs being used, for it will produce re-sults Independently of either and so thepatient Is instructed to eat whatever he
tohtMwS U lM4PHted to

employe is worm, ii a mtui i worm
f5 or 8 a day, well and good, we expect
the nrlvlleae of naving him thatwant, but w do object to having to

: -
.


